GHA Board of Commissioners
Regular Meeting
May 24, 2022, at 4:30 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81094678194?pwd=dUXp3S3kJB51S5VHVdMoKpytnp9Twe.1

Meeting ID: 810 9467 8194
Passcode: 134391

1. Convene
2. Actions
   a. Approval of Minutes 5/3/2022- Regular Board Meeting
   b. Monthly Financials – April 2022
   c. Monthly Staff Report – April 2022
   d. Payment Summary – April 2022
   e. Contract Award for DHCD Project #113098 – ET Sidewalks
   f. Change Order #1 for DHCD Project #113088 – ET Bath Exhaust
   g. Grievance Policy
   h. Expanding GHA’s Geographic Area
3. Updates and Reports
   a. Maintenance Supervisor Report
4. Tenant Concerns
   a. No Items To Report
5. Executive Session
6. Adjourn